
A Room with a view.

Lake George Regional Convention & Visitors Bureau

a9,000+ guest rooms a 50+ RESTAURANTS  a200+ ATTRACTIONS
a$1 TROLLEY TRANSPORTATION a 32-mile lake a 200+ miles of trails 

a6 Flags amusement PARK a10+ museums a50+factory outlets a30+ boutiques

 adirondack wine & food festival|americade motorcycle rally 
barbershop harmony society | biodynamics annual conference |Church of God

Feast of the Tabernacles|Hemmings Concours d’elegance | lAW eNFORCEMENT officers WEEKEND 
plug power board meeting |rotary district meetings | NYSDMO QUARTERLY meeting

Facebook.com/VisitLakeGeorge

@LakeGeorgeChamber @VisitLakeGeorge

let nature inspire your meeting with 
200,000+ sq ft of combined flexible indoor & 

outdoor space in the Lake George Area.



Lake George, known as the “Queen of American Lakes” is located in  
New York’s 6-million acre Adirondack Park. 
Our Lake George Regional CVB provides site inspections and itineraries, equipment 
and event planner referrals, event/venue planning assistance, pre-event marketing 
tools, welcome packets, lodging assistance, discount admissions, dining coordination 
and more.
To plan your meeting, contact Gina Mintzer, CMP, Executive Director
at (518) 668-5755 or LakeGeorgeCVB@gmail.com.
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Getting here:

visitlakegeorge.com/meetings | (518) 668-5755

Awaken your senses in the Lake George Region where you can let the outdoors in to inspire attendees at your next 
meeting. From amusement parks, to team-building ropes courses, unique festivals and amazing sites to explore, come 
discover a place where you can work and play in a destination that truly does have it all.  Love history?  See it come 
to life at our living museums and forts.  Want local flavors?  Let your taste buds explore our agritourism offerings and 
sample craft beverages along our Adirondack Beverage Trail. Enjoy fresh farm-to-table restaurants in the area. 

BY CAR: The Lake George Area is 
4 hours north of NYC; 3 hours south 
of Montreal and 3 hours northwest of 
Boston.

BY AIR: Albany International 
Airport is approximately 1 hour south 
of Lake George and is 
serviced by all major airlines, 
including Southwest and Jet Blue 
Airlines.  

Uber, Lyft, the Greater Glens Falls 
Transit System and local transportation 
companies are available.

PLAY TIME!


